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VT aT f, T s lcadtT- - G Van j 10 games to date. Coshow is
Wllllei balder, dropped from the ratings, bouncing at 14.5 per cent. Ardor-F- i

t 129 P" cent. Franklin.
12.3 per cent, and Brown, 11.9 per
cent. '

u, uir n.:oi two neia goals per game
Commissioners off.ee showed that Second to Robinson wag

firing at a 46.5 per cent, mate Bob Blake with 46.J per cZ.

The Albany and Corvallis Hich
basketball teains will play at Gill
Coliseum in Corvallis Monday
night to determine the No. 4 entry
In the District I A-- l tournament
here later next week. The an-

nouncement was made yesterday

Hoopers Paced
Bv Sehadcwilz
SEATTLE u Eastern Oregon

College's deadly gunner, Ted
Schadewitz. slipped into the lead
this week among the Northwest's
basketball point producers by
boosting hie average U. 21i count

by Carl Aschenbrenner. South Sa--
Russia Aims

Athletic Blow

wnne jack Lovrich, Southern Cali-
fornia, had 45.7 per cent. Morris
Taft. UCLA 45 6 per cent and
Jack Mitchell. 43.1 per cent.
Naulli Gets 211

Naulls has tallied 211 paints in
10 games for the scoring lead while
his running mate. Taft. is tied for
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In Open Golf j Social Outcast, the highweights of ,lcm Hlgh Principal who u chair- -
me neia in the 1100.000 added man 01 we aisinct committee.
Santa Anita Handiean Satnrrlnv i Riu siwl KntK Cs...tV. vwr . w,.f wm.1i auu ..uiiiiTl'rt. it a ers per tussle.i sccono. at 207, with Dave Gambce j took easy gallops around the race, Salem have qualified for the four- -Supreme HOUSTON Middlecoff,

He oushed Seattle Universitv'i
u. Dick Stricklin back into second

puct, .BiuuHign smcKiin s we

..,auo.. icojii (tid)uui nere. .onn saiem
Neither Swaps nor Social Out-- ; made it Tuesday night by defeat-ca- st

was asked for speed and their j ing South Salem 53-4- 9. winding up
gallops were not clocked. in a tie in the standings with th

Rex C. Ellswo. Ys Swaps, the Saxons. Bend is winner of the dis
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II mZ But .f" ,rJ0nly this wason "ny ha, downed
period an Corvallis by 41-4-0 and 62-5- 5 score.ailing hoof was operated on. and a

recurrence of the trouble inter-- 1

rupted a training program that was 1 f TV
already being hastened. UllOOrC W HIS

But last week Swan finatlv ant

the winter Olympics. They told me hmV a strong lleryfae'o waslhird .nd RVcdweV, oTcol!!
. ... . ...they would win the champions hip Se"rL f' 166; . n ,na 1A.n

without anvrdoubt. The did Max.-- t. Favorites i Roundine out the Bit? Five iiwt
'

Russians also told me they hoped ku"1 f0"' ,f,nd J,m Co-an- d

en.tH . 152.
Other top favorites are big Mike a shade under 20 was Portland's

Souchak. the HrfpnHina rh i.;V '.nL; ".L: ."" "w!lad Retained back under colors, which horsemen) R- -Jdescribe as a miraculous, almost L3U 11 It I UOlllcl;j c . r . . bill Bauscher retained his lead nd youn,g Gene Littlcr' winncr f! Barely off the pace with a
k. i ii ,. ...:.u ... last weeks Texas Onen at San.ounni , .

Antonio. Three Houston products. U. Bill Machamer. Linfield. was
unDeiievahie tribute to his trainer,
Meshach Tenney.

Obviously "short," Swaps none- -
LOS ANGELES (A-Li- ght heavy

reight champion Archie Moora
connecting at an 18.6 clip. Marv
Adams of Whitworth checked in at ?

18 2 and Lnren Anderson of Seattle i
- - rt a

Jimmy Demaret, Jackie Burke Jr.,
and Tommy Bolt, also have fared
well so far or the winter tour.

Souchak was a 1 favorite. Lit

tneiess won. He carried 127 pounds.

llaHo? L "1 tcmPts- perki 78 per
"comiliS Vux Wor,d ath: cent; Blake. 77 per cent; LovriVh.

auSeT Z f U d "0t 76 8 r a"d Carlie Frank
f r n LI TZrlT "n. Oregon. 76.7 per cent.

Wednesday won a "technical deci--
rareu wiae me enure mile and oiw. inn" tk. n-- .t - p.-- .-

racmc ana uave uamDee ot ure- - , sixteenth and beat a field that Commission when approv
&lnAn Dnkkn Dmao AflAwere averaging 18.1 j

tler 6-- Bolt and Burke and 'gon State
Demaret 12-- each.Would like to see our nmnU sot w"u' balne al was given for him to box Bob

Judge and Joe Jones. Dunlap in an overweight matchSaturday he 11 far th unu .t c. n i
A year ago Souchak. trailinu bv i

four strokes after the third round, i threats, plus Social Mist- - n.
er Gus and others & .commission previously hadfired a fourth round 65 on the 7,! finks Joins Irish

122 yard, par 72 Memorial lavout! I i
Big 3 Atop

PCC Figures
Cial Outcast fi. nn ' " "? PWB1U Moore tO fight

behind our Olympic teams more
solidly."

Justice Douglas said first-han-

look at the Russians' d

athletic program showed him
"an athletic director in every little
city, in every farm and every fac-
tory."
Youngsters Trained

DunlaD because of a lone harsinto grab $6 000 in top money with a PITTSBURGH im - oinrter.
record score of 273. Jback Jimmy Finks of the Pitts- - ANDREWS WHIPS KILftORE

commitment to meet another Cali-
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there is a fellow in any part Coast Conference basketball team
' money winner for 195., Thursday's versity star joined the Steclers

Kussia wto can run, Moscow statistics field includes all the winter laa

camp Eddie and several other Braves are Kllore- - was lifted
doing conditioning before official ooeniac of eluh'ii' "'5 j" 'ground when it was discovered that Dan- -

training seal, (AP Wlrepho.o) I SSTtSal ' ' ""ct released Wednesday by
Will knnw shniit him ltv.n.nj;ni.i.. n. in instour

champions Lloyd Mangrum, Los
Angeies open; Demaret. Palm
Springs Invitational; Paul
O'Leary. Imperial Vallev Ooen:
Ted Kroll, Tucson Open, and Mid
dlecoff, Phoenix Open.
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Yankees Sign

Andy Carey

A Heidelberg
FIRST!

'"s "ver us nearest nvai, nas naahe athletes stayed right there to tnat cad reduced to less than
seven points, the Bruins having

Rrrwidx Surpassed
"They told me there that they

averaRed 77.4 points per
Ca

game,
imrnia

to
' NtT Y0RK " The YankpM

sould win the winter Olympics be- - Smmandufg "SrTty ' f name of third bas,man
cause in training they already had The Bruins h.L a nLJ H Carey " S contract
surpassed every world record in superiority in reboundine. havinc

Wednesday and now have only
many events." picked off 513 to their opponents' nine unsigned players on their ros

ter.Douglas described the Russians 366 for M.5 per cent. Southernas 'very sports-minde- d people. California is rebounding at 54 per
Every little village has a soccer j cent and California at 52.8 Der

Carey, a resident of
Alameda, Calif., tied teammate
Mickey Mantle for, the Americanteam." cent.
League lead in three-bas- e hits last
season with 11 each. He also con-
tributed seven homers and 19 Hon. 4

"I also saw evidence of much
basketball and tennis being played
there, too. There is no doubt that
the Russians want to take over
the American dominance of world
sports," Douglas said.

bles in 135 games and had a .257
Datting average. He was the 34th
Yankee to sign this season.

Southern Cal's floor shooting
mark of 40.2 per cent on 293 field
goals in 730 attempts is a shade
ahead of UCLA's 39.7 per cent and
California's 39.2 per cent.
Huskies Tops

Washington has retained its team
free throw honors at 68.2 per cent
with 257 points in 377 attempts
while Southern Cal has 66.2 per
cent and UCLA 65.9 per cent.

Defensively, Washington has
given up 559 points a game to
rank atop the Trojans, who have

AAU Hoopers

Set for Meet

Washington

Catcher Goes
WASHINGTON Wl - The Wash-

ington Senators Wednesday gave
catcher Bruce Edwards an uncon-
ditional release.

The Marion Molnn n.iint nf allowed 58.5 and California, 59.1.

Salem, the Cascade Plywoods 0(!Th H'M have held foes to 31.4
Lebanon, the Eueene Paddocks cont' having given up but 236
a. ..I . r. . . . hplri cnalu in 7;i ehnte Cmilhamnu eiiiiiT ine mruann iiiunnnr - i"
More or the I nniruioiu Uoch Cal has allowed 32.7 Der cent and

Stanford 34.5 per cent.
Edwards, a onetime star catcher

for the Brooklyn Dodgers, devel-
oped arm trouble and became a
third baseman in the Pacific Coast
League before the Senators drafted
him a year ago.

Used infrequently (he appeared
in only 30 games), Edwards batted
.175 last year.

Edwards at 32 was the oldest
player on the Washington roster.

- it it tu,, tn--
try are scheduled to meet in a two-nig-

basketball tournament at
Portland's Mt. Scott Community
Center starting Saturday night, to
determine the district AAU cham-
pionship.

The second night of the tourna-
ment will be Monday and the win-
ner of the four-tea- meet qualifies
for the state AAU playoffs at A-
lbany later on. The Eugene Pad
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Gavilan Fight
Ref Dropped

LONDON I Britain's Bnxini?
RnarH nf Pnnlrnl U'oHdocks, known to be one of the w vwtiwui iivuiiiimuj nielli Olympic Athletes

Handed Warning

M

' - - ...... .... .

NEW YORK ( - The athletes

mrunser v ouuiis in we state, revoked the license of the
be among the favorites at 'old referee who gave London

itcrweight Peter Waterman a con- -
The Albany club, which is made j traversal decision over former

up mostly of last year's Coast Con-- ; welterweight world champion Kid
ference champion Oregon State, Gavilan.
Beavers, gains a state tourney Referee Ben Green's verdict in
berth automatically as host team the fioht at IjmW Mar.

who take the first three nlaces in
their events in the Olympic track
ana neia tryouts June 29-3- 0 won t
be assured of places on the team
unless thev keen in condition.rincav Stadium Feb. 7 was blasted

Irving Schoolman, a member ofby virtually every British sports-write- r.

.

The BBBC. after an investiea- -

una jrcai .

Calhoun, Fullmer
Slate Ring Bout

me uiympic Track and Field Com
mittee, told New York track writi . ' '

tion. said Green i dor s on must r. that tiA uAik..n- - m
stand for the record books but in November "won't be a joy ride

uu,-u- -
for .

I "It was felt, however, that on "U' nU. i. i.l. n. ,.di.NEW YORK tin Rory Calhoun, v w tone me iuui iii man
Undefeated, 23 year old White this occasion his judgment was at, to Los Angeles for the final train-Plain- s.

N. Y.. middleweight nrns- - fault." !u. .,,;,4 n.. cm. ...... l
pect, Tuesday signed to meet Gene ; The BBBC statement explained will be alerted to the possibility

n-- 'v a.. ..u uuu-uni-- y may oe cauea in an emeKc
contender, at Madison Square Gar- - scientious verdict as he saw the gency," he added. "Every athlete

will be required to live up to a,

code that will be outlined by the Csarfomiscommittee.

den, March 16. contest," Vit held that in view of
The husky, hard-hittin- Calhoun his age it was best for him to

up his 18th straight victory tire as a referee,
and ninth kayo Monday night when Promoter Jack Solomon aims to
he stopped Angelo dc Fendis of j stage a return between Waterman
Brooklyn in five rounds at St. ' and Gavilan.
Nicholas Arena. - I , ... , , -

Calhoun was scheduled to meet! Have aSkateland Roller
Rink Contest Due

Andre Tessier, of Springfield,
Mass., in a semi-fina- l at the Gar-

den March 9 but he was promoted
into the main event the week after
because of his triumph Monday.

Golf Club Men's
Stag Set Tonight"

The annual Men's Club Stag for
members of the popular Salem
Golf Chib fraternity is to be held
tonight at Randall's Chuck Wagon.
Dinner and entertainment are in-

cluded on. the program, which will
get under way at approximately
6:30 o'clock.

President Dick Hendrie of the
club urges a full turnout of the
membership. The affair will be
held in the basement portion of the
"Wagon."

IHleiiSiigllberaThe Skateland Roller Rink in
West Salem will be the scene of
another contest Sunday night,
starting at nine o'clock, according
to Chet Naro, rink official. This
will be the fifth such contest and
is open to all amateur skaters

A new kind of carton! Easy to carry, easy

to stack in your refrigerator. Handles fold

flat. It's a Heidelberg first!

Enjoy refreshing Heidelberg . . . the beer

of the Great Northwest. Mild, to mild, and

so full of flavor! Have a Heidelberg!

Look and Iarn
By A. C GOKDON "WBEER'

wno snouia register lor the event
1. Can you place the foUowing'immediatey

capes - Good Hope, Horn, and, The two winning coupies in
uV.i J Sunday's meet will be eligible

2. What is the speed of the wind,to enter the .,,. iinal, r,rMn. Chico Carrasquel, 2
"S..HrT!c.ne.l r . ax .I lm later on. Salem skaters last Rookies Sign Parts

. nnai n ine nisi wuiu in uir mnnth f n chri umnH in Pnp.
first rhantor nf th Rihle? land tournament. CLEVELAND I Shortstop

Chico Carrasquel and two rookie
Ditchers have siened their iom
Cleveland Indians' contracts, the

4. What famous American hum-

orist is noted for his "Fables in
Slang"? .

5. What state defeated a foreign

nation single-han-ded before apply-

ing for admission to the United

States?

Frank House Signs
'56 Tiger Contract

baseball club announced Tuesday.
The Tribe now has 3S players
signed. Six others still must come

LAKELANO. Fla. UI Detroit 1 trm
Ti CTnr rotphiir Frank Wrutc Wi. Tk .- -j i . .. .ANSWERS . ...... 111c ntwij ainiii'u rouKie P icn- - "BEER'--

Haiaalfearf Brwlnf Campany
Tninii, Waanintt

i. ine soumern rmrciimiri tji ursuoy Hgnm ma ijo comraci. ers are Marion Murszewski a
Africa. South America, and Flor-- j With House in the 'old only seven southpaw who won nine and lost
IHa rsrwtivclv players on the roster 14 with Indianapolis last summer

.till ... ..Ilnll. T-- . . i, . .... ,
auu ic ucKuuaiui(. iiu-- nar-an- a ta uasque, a rigntnandcr who
vey Kuenn, Billy Hoeft, Jim Del-post- a 2 2 record at Indianapolis
sine. ' Earl Toreeson and ronkiei nd s.( mark at r,.i.. .....

2. At least 75 miles an hour.
5. "In."
4. George Ade (16-194-

E

5. Texas, which had fought and Pete Wojey. Bob Tiefenauer and! after hi rfinrhare. i,.m nn
iBabaBineV. liervica. "

von war against Mexico.


